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I. INT.RODUCTION AND SUMJ.'.AllY 
The ORDCIT Test Station, Muroc, is a facility for testing lifJUid-
propellant rocket motors delivering up to 20,000 lb thrust. It is located 
on the grounds of the t-turoc ll'light Test Base, A'rsc, in the desert about 
20 miles east of Mojave, Californ ia. The test station consis ts of a test 
stand and control room with supporting installations such as offices, shops, 
and propellant storage docks. 'rhe operating personnel are quartered at the 
Base, 2 miles from the test station. 
The test station ·is equipped to test laree-scale rocket motors firing 
vertically downward for period• of tine u o to lt min. Instrumentation 1e 
available to meaRure all the forces on a 6 component motor support system, 
as well as cha.mber pressure, propellant consumption, a.nd time. Auxiliary 
instrumentation is insta llf!d to aid in the control of the motors during te!!ts. 
All data are recorded photographically by cameras trained on an instrument 
panel in the control room, which i s located 60 ft from the motor beine tested. 
A feature of the test stand is the 9-ft square vertical duct into which 
the jet is directed downward. The duct is approximately 20 ft long and at 
the lower end has a curved deflecting surface 'Which turns the .:let into a 
trench-li~e excavation at the back end of the test stand. The deflec~ng 
surface is lined with carborundum bricks t o re slst the heat and erosive action 
of the jet. 
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The development of liquid-propellant rocket motors of high thrust, of 
the order of 20,000 lb, made it necessary to provide testing faciliti~a 
adequate for motors of that size. The probable use of these motors required 
that the teste be made with the motor mount~d vertically to reproduce later 
operating conditions. 
It ~e necessary that the test stand be locP.ted in a remote, un-
inhabited, and relatively cleared-off area so that its operation would not 
constitute a fire hazard or a public nuisance and eo that military security 
regulations, occasioned by the na~re of the equipment to be tested, could 
be satisfied. With these restrictions on location it was further nece~sary 
to specify that the teet station be readily accessible to trucks and other 
heavy equipment; that it be nearly self-sufficient under normal operating 
conditions, in the matter of shops and other auxiliary facilities; that 
electric power and water be available: and that accommodations for the 
operating personnel be located nearby. 
The requirel'lllente for the complete teet station included a teRt stand, 
shops, offices, propellant storage facilities, safety facilities (such as 
a fire system and access to medical aid), and all the equipment necessary 
to service and operate large-scale rocket motors and to record and analyze 
the data to be obtained from the tests. 
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A suitable location for the test etati an was found in the desert 
near Muroc, Californ ia, on the grounds of the Muroc Flight Test Base, 
ATSC. The test station is loca.ted approximately a mile from the 
nearest airfield installation, in the middle of the open desert 
(Of Fig 1). Accommodations for the test crew are available at the 
Ba~e. as are emergency fire fighting and medical assistance. Water and 
electric power are obtained from the base facilities. The location on 
a Government Reservation simplifies the security problem, ae the entire 
area is petrolled and it i~ possible to secure special gnardsfor the 
test stand when classified equipment is installed there. 
B. Teat Station Facilities 
The test station at p resent haR the followine buildings and 
facilities: 
1. The test stand proper, with motor mount, jet deflector, and 
propellant tank cells. 
2. Control room, with all controls and instruments. 
3. Combined office, shop, and photor·rnphic darkroom building 
with four rooms. 
4. Propellant stora~ dock and air comprensor shed, 
5. Observation bulwElrk, 
6. Auxiliary workshop with adjAcent lll8terial storage racks. 
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7. Pump house for booRting water pre~sure for fire fighting. 
8. Open storage shed. 
9. Machine shop and welding shop trucks, supplied by the 
Ordnance Department and having unusually complete equipment. 
10. Air compressor. 
The arrangement of these facilities in the test station area is 
shown in ~'igs 1 and 2. 
c. Test Stand 
The test stand is made of reinforced concrete with a steel super-
structure. Figures 3, 4, 5, and 6 show the test stend and the ~nner 
in which it is dug into the ground. The central feature of the stand 
is the 9-ft sqUAre vertical duct with th~ jet deflector at the bottom, 
20ft below the eround level (Cf Figs 4 and 6). The floor of the stand 
is approximately 4 ft above ground level. A 5- ton capRcity chain hoist 
is mounted on a trolley approximately 20 ft above the floor and can be 
moved to cover the whole working aren (Cf Fig 5). At on~ Ride of the 
central duct are three cells in which th~ propellant t&nks and air 
pressure t~nks are mounted (Cf Fig 7). Behind the stand is a deep, 
broad trench into which the jet mot or blast is deflected by the curved 
carborundum brick lined surface at the bottom of the duct (Cf Figs 6 
and g). The mo t or mount base frame is bolted to the floor of the stand 
and supports the motor mount frame through 6 strain members, so that 
all 6 force components can be meaRured (Cf Figs 9 and 10) . The motor 
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to be t~sted is mounted directly over the center of the duct and 
attached to the motor mount frame through the motor mount trues shown 
in Figs 9 and 10. 
D. Control lioom 
The control room is a bombproof and gasproof reinforced concrete 
structure located 60 ft to one side of the teet stand (Cf Figs 1, 2, and 
U). '.rhis room, approximately 15 ft by 20 ft inside dimensions, has 
a front wall and a roof which are 1 ft thick, and a bulkhead door, which 
makes a gastight seal When it is closed (Cf Fig 12). There are five 
windowa facing the teRt stand and one window in each end of the room. 
Eech window has one pane of 2~-in thick , 5-ply bulletproof glass and 
two panes of i-in thick duplate glass. The windows facing the stand are 
protected from large flying pieces by a grill of ~in steel rode mounted 
on the outside (Cf :F'ig 13). 
The control room houses the test stand operators and the observers. 
In it are mount~d the operators' control pan"l and the instrument panel 
for recording the B.ata obtained from tests (Cf Figs 14 and 15). Electric 
and hydraulic lines running between the test stand and the control room 
are containP- d in e concrete lined trench which connects the tvo 
structures. 
E. Office Building 
The office buildinp is 300 ft from the side of the test stand and 
directly behind the control house. It is of wooden frame c onstruction 
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and is divided into four rooms as shown in ~igs 16 and 17. The two 
large rooms are used for shop and office ,.,ork, respectively, and the 
two small rooms (one, a dBrkroom) are for the use of the photographer 
(Cf Figs 18, 19, and 20) • 
.F'. Propellent Dock 
The propellant dock is located across the roadway from th~ control 
room, and has a partition separatinG the areas to be used for oxidizer 
etorage and for fuel storage (Cf Fig 21). Beside the dock is a three-
walled shed which houses the air compressor used to charge the propellant 
preAsurizing tanks (Cf Fig 22). All propellant filling operations are 
performed from the dock. ~bree pipe lines carrying, respectively, air, 
oxidizer, and fuel, run underground from the dock and shed to the test 
stand tank cells. 
G. Observation Bulwark 
The obaervation bulwark is located a},proximately 150 ft from the 
test stand and to one side of a line between the test stand and the 
control house. It is an open-back structure of reinforced concrete and 
has two ~indows similar to thos~ in the control house (0! Fig 23). This 
bulwark is intended for the protection of persons who wish to observe 
the testing but are not concerned with the ope ration of the unit ~r the 
observation of data-recording instrQ~ents. 
H, Auxiliary Workshop 
The auxiliAry workshop is at the ~nd of the road beside the test 
stand, It is intended to be used while installations are under way, 
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and has no permanently install~d tools. B, Ride this building are 
material storAge racks for lengths of pipe, tubine, and other metal 
stocks (Cf l!'igs 23 and 24). 
I. Pump House 
The pump house contains 't.'Bter pumps and a surge tank for the HI ter 
system (Cf Ft,-a 25 and 26). h'ater is Ruyrplied from the Flight Test 
BBse through a pine line and pumped to 50 psi pressure for use at the 
test station. A 200 gal/min standby pump is provided for use in caRe 
of fire. 
From the pump house the water line runs down past the office 
building to th~ test stanrl. Outlets for 1~-in fire hose are provided 
at convenient intervals for fire fighting purpose~ and three shower 
heads are provided for the use of personnel splaBhed by propellant 
(Cf l!'igs 17 and 24). 
J, Machine ShoD and Welding ~hop Trucks 
These two trucks were made available for 6 months by the Ordnance 
Department. The \oleldi,ng truck is equipped with an arc -.·elding outfit 
driven by a gasoline motor generator set, a po\oler ha.cksa\ol, a grinder, 
a gRB welding outfit, an anvil, a forge, and many smaller items. The 
\olelding truck has been able to meet allthe need• for this type of 
equipment encountered during the construction and installation phaee 
of the test station program. 
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The machine shop truck is equipp~d with a lathe, a shaper, a 
drill press, a grinder, and many smaller machinists' tools. It, 
likewise, has proved indispensable during the initial dev~lopment 
of the test station. Figure 27 shows these two trucks in operation. 
K. Air Compressor 
The air compre >sor is ~uch a large and important item of eouipment 
that it deserves separate mention. It is ur ~ d to uump air under high 
pressure into the air tanks, from which it is later deliver~d through 
a pressure regulator to pressurize the propellant in the propellant 
tanks. 
The unit consists of an Ingersoll Hand compressor capable of 
pumping 72 cu ft/min of free air to a pressure of 3000 psi. It is belt 
driven by a Waukesha gasoline engine mounted on the same base frame. 
The entire unit is mounted on a trailer so that it can be towed to the 
region where it is to be used. The trailer and compressor unit are stored 
in the compressor shed at the Muroc test station in order to protect the 
machinery from the wind and sand prevalent at that location (Cf Figs 
21 and 22). 
L. Air an~Propellant Tr~ke 
The high pressure air reservoir used to supply air at regulated 
pressure to the propellant tanka consists of 6 tanks manifolde d together. 
Epch tank is 16~ ft long, 11 3/4 inches in outside diameter, has an 
internal volume of 8 3/4 cu ft, and bears an ASME Unfired Pressure 
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Vessel code label certifying that it can be used with an internal 
working pressure of 2500 psi (Cf .J:i'ig 28). The 8 tanks are mounted 
around the walls of the cell and manifolded, as shown in .l!'igs 7 and 29. 
Provision is made for blankin~ off one side of the manifold if the use 
of only 4 tanks at one time is desirable. 
The oxidizer tank is hung from a strain gauge support in the cell 
next to the air tanks (Cf Fig 7). It is made of 18-8 stainless steel 
and has a working volume of 617 gallons and a cylindrical shell length 
of 12ft 5 in (Cf Fig 30). 
ihe fuel tank is similar to the oxidizer tank. It is fabricated 
of 1020 steel plate, with a 30-in outside diameter, a cylindrical shell 
length of 11 ft, and a working volume of 367 gallons. It is hung in 
a cell adjacent to the acid tank cell (Cf Fige 7 and 31). 
Bqth propellant tanks bear ASME Unfired Pressure Vessel code labels 
certifying that they can be used with a working preRsure of 600 psi. 
IV. FLOW AND CONTROL CIRCUITS FOR LIQUID-PROPELLA~T ROCKET 
l-10TOR 'rl::STS WITH AlA PID; ::iSURE PROP.h.LI.AUT FEED SYS'.rEM 
The basic circuit diagram for a liquid-propellant rocket motor with 
gas pressure propellant feed system iR shown in Fig 32. Figures 33. 34, 
and 35 show in detail the circuita s.s installed at the ORDCIT Test Station, 
Muroc. Figure 33 shows the propellant circuit with auxiliaries such as 
motor flush, tank pressure vent, and all the instrumentRtion connected with 
this circuit. Figure 34 ahowe the air pressure system for pressurizing the 
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propellant, and Fig 35 ehove the hydraulic system use4 for actuating t h e 
valves in the other propellant and air circuits. 
The control sw i tches and the instruments are located in the control 
room 60 ft from the motor test stand. Control is exercised by operating 
switches which actUAte the solenoid valves, admitting hydraulic fluid to 
the actuating cylinders of the various valves. Colored lights on the control 
pa nel indicate t o the operator the position of the various switches. The 
electrical circuit diagram of the c ontrol system is shown in Fig 36. 
Most of the pressure and all of the force measurements are taken from 
transmitting units utilizing resista nce strain gauge elements. The amplifiers 
and indicating milliammeters for these circuits are l ocated in the control 
room. ~igure a 36 and 37 show the el~ ctrical circuit diagram for this sys tem 
(Cf Appendix A). In a ddition, use is made of GE SAlsyn unite to indi cate 
the position of thH rota ry plug va lve s in the main propellant line s, and 
Bourdon tube pre •sure gauges a re use d t o indicP. te the air pressure in the 
gove rning pressure circuit leadin~ to th e air pressure regulator. 
All of the se indicPti on s eppea r on the instrument panel, and each 
i nstrument is photographe d by two camera s . The CR merae are on diffe rent 
circuits to mi nimize th~ chance of fai l ure to get a record of the t e st data 
(Cf Fig 15). The layout of the instrument panel is sho~ in F ig 38. 
On the control panel, above the switchboard, is an instrument panel on 
which certain indications necessary for the guidance of the operator are 
reproduced. 1'ih~ree 39 and 40 show the position of the controls and 
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instruments on the control panel and also the system of colored indicator 
lights used to assure the operator of the condition of his electrical control 
circui ta. 
V. TEST STAND INSTRUMENTATION 
A. Forces and Weight• 
The motor mount is designed to meneure 3 components of thrust and 
3 components of side force. This is accomplished by using 6 strain 
gauge unite arranged betv·ee n the base frame and the motor frame as sholm 
in ~iJI 9 and 10. l<'igure 9 shows the space layout of the strain gauge 
units and gives the dimensions needed to obtain the moments from the 
force measurements. Each resintance-type strain gauge unit is conn~cted 
to an amplifier and a milliammeter as shown in Figs 36, 37, and 38 and 
described in Part IV and Appendix A. 
The two propellant tanks are hung fr nm strain gau~ units 8imilar to 
those used to mea l:' ure thrust. .l!' igure 41 shO '· S the -way in which the tank 
suoport is arranged with universal joints at the ends of the strain gauge 
unite and with two safety bolts to take the load when the strain ga~e 
unit is removed. 
A typical strain gauge unit for the motor forces is shown in Fig 42, 
and the unit for the tank support is shown in Fig 43. The wirine diay,ram 
for the resistance-type strP..i n gauge elements a pplied to these units is 
given in Fig 37. 
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PrePsures are measured with diaphragm-type units utilizing 
resistance stra.in gauge elements (Cf Figs 44 and 45). These units 
are mede of stainle ~ s steel to resist acid corrosion and are placed 
near the source of the pressure to be measured. Their use makes it 
possible to obtain remote indication in the control room of pressures 
from the teet stand area and also to measure pre Peures which would not be 
oermissible in the control room, either becausB of magnitude or because 
of the nature of the sub~tance under pressure. 
C. Propellant Consumption 
In addition to the strain gauge tank supports, which give a con-
t i nuous indication of propellant consumption, a sight glass connected 
to each propellant tAnk permits measurement of the total propellant 
consumption during each test (Cf ]'ig 46). In order to ~DB-ke this possible 
the tanks and eight glasses were calibrated by filling each tank with 
water and weighing the water as it was withdrawn. 
D. Temperatures 
Temperatures at the t e st stand can be measured by means of thermo-
couple elements. A Brown lndicsting Potentiometer with a range of 
0 to 10 millivolts or 0 to 45 millivolts is availabl~ for observing the 
thermal data (Cf 1'ig 47). 'l'his instrument responds rapidly, and 
readings on se~arate thermocouples can be obtaine d with time intervals 
between reeQings of no more than 4 sec. 
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Equipment is available to calibrate the i nstrumentation deRcribed 
above. l!'orce measuring units are calibrate d by applying loadR through 
proof rings by hydraulic jacks. Two proof rings are on hand; one with 
a maximum load of 5000 lb and the other with a maximum load of 25,000 lb 
( Cf l!'ig 48). These proof rings were manufactured by tm Morehouse 
Machine Co. of York, Pennsylvania, and were supplied with individual 
Bureau of Standards calibrations. Each proof ring can be read to 
within 1/10 of one per cent of its capacity load. Two hydraulic jaoke 
of 8 and 12 ton capacity, respectively, are available for applying 
-:load!! to t hese compresflion-type proof rings. 
Pressure gauges can be calibrated with an Amthor Dead ~eight 
Tester with a r a nge from 0 to 2500 p si (Cf Fig 49). This inatrument 
is accurate to within 1/10 of one p er cent indicated pressure. 
A Fairbanks Morse platform scale is available for weight measure-
mente (Cf Fig 50) . This scale has e 300-lb capacity and is graduated 
in 1/100-lb divisions. 
VI . TEST STAND AND CIRCUIT EQ.UI.PMJt;.NT 
Figures 51 through 63 show some of the specia l enuipment inRtalled 
in the circuit and the motor balance ~yetem. They euppl P. ment some of the 
p receding drawin~s in the r eport and pr ovide data needed in the servicing 
of some of the e quipment. 
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ADJUSTMF.NT AND CALIBRATION OF STRAIN GAUGE EqUIPMENT 
The body of this report has described the use of resistance strain gauge 
units for the measurement of forces on the test frame (Cf Fig 42), weights 
of the propellant tanks (Cf Fig 43), and pressures (Cf Fig 44). The active 
parts in each of these units are Baldwin SR 4 type 4 resistance strain ga~e 
which are mounted on members of a size and shape appropriate to the magnitude 
being measured. Electrically ea.ch unit consints of four 120-ohm strain p;t'l.uges 
connected in a rlheatstone bridge. Two of the ge.ugea are mounted at points 
of maximum positive stress and are connected in opposite arms of the bridge 
while the remaining gauges are mounted at points of greatest negative stress 
and provide the other oridge arms. Thus, since all bridge arms are mounted 
near each other, satisfactpry temperature compensation is obtained. The 
input to this bridge is 6 volta, 60 cycle A. C., and the output at nominal 
mechanical load is approximately 5 millivolts into a high resistance. Thie 
signal is amplified and fed to a milliammeter which is then photographed. 
The amplifiers used consist of three resistance coupled triode stages 
followed by an A. c. powered vacuum tube voltmeter which is sensitive only 
to voltages in phase with its plate supply. This complete circuit is capable 
of delivering 1 milliampere output for an input of approximately 2 millivolts. 
No departure from linearity is observed when the circuit is properly adJusted. 
These amplifiers are mounted in groups of 6 on standard relay rack chassis 
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which are placed in a shock-mounted frame. Another chassiR in the same rAck 
provides the necessary A, c. Rnd D. C. volta~s for the amplifiers and a 
constant volta~ source for the strain gau~ input power. With this arrange-
mont very little trouble is experienced P.s a reRult of line voltage fluctuations. 
Controls provided are: (1) a screwdriver adjustment for balancing the 
vacuum tube voltmeter (adjusted very infrequently); (2) a resistance balance 
control to compensate for variations in the resistance of the gauge units; 
(3) a gain control to adjust the range of the indicating instrument. No 
re&cting balance is necessary. 
To check the amplifier control settings before use, a switching circuit 
is provided to place a fixed calibrating resistor aorose one arm of the strain 
gauge bridge, thus unbalancing the bridge and producing an output voltage 
equal to that produced by a certain mechanical magnitude. During calibration 
of each unit a correlation between output with calibrating resistor and output 
with force or pressure is developed and tabulated. This "mechanical equivalent" 
is invariant within experimental error and hence provides a convenient check 
on amplifier gai~ settings. 
The actual adjustment technique is then: 
1. Allow amplifiers to warm up approximately 15 min; bring all 
measuring units to zero. 
2. Adjust balance controls for zero meter readings. 
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• 
3. Switch appropriate calibrating resistor i nto circuit, and adjust 
gain control to p roduce desired deflection (computed from reouired 
full-scale readine and mechanical e~uivalent of resistor ), 
4. Recheck steps 2 and 3. 
After these a d justments are made, the re is no significant drift in 
I 
per iods as gr eat as i hour, but the stability of the uni t e for periods 
longer than this is considered questionable. 
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Fig 1. View of the Te st Station in the Desert 
near Muroc, C~ lifornia. 
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Fig 4 
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Fig 5. Front Vie~ of the Test Stand. 
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Fig 6. Rear View of the Teet Stand Showing Jet 
Deflector Duct and Open Trench. 
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Fig ]. Side View of the TeRt Stand Showing Air and 
Propellant 'fank:s Mounted in Cells Belo"" Ground Level. 
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Fig 8 
Fig 8. View of Open Trench Behind the Teet Stand. 
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:h~ig 10 
ARRANGEMENT OF MOTOR MOUNT 
FRAME ON THE TEST STANO 
Fig 10. Arrangement of Motor Mount Frame on the Test Stand. 
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Fig 11. View Showing Control Hoom Located 60Ft 
from the Test Stand. 
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Fig 12. The Bulkhead Door of the Control tioom. 
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Fig 15. The Interior of the Control Room. 
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Fig 17. 1be Office and Shop Buil~ing. 
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Fig 18. The Interior of the Shop Hoom. 
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Fig 19. The Interior of the Office Room • 
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Fig 20. The Interior of the Photographic Laboratory • 
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Fig 21. The Prope llant LoRding Dock and the Air Compressor Shed. 
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Fig 22. The Air Compressor Mounted in Its Shed. 
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Fig 22 
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Fie 23 
:i!'ig 23. View Showing the Observation Bulwark in the Foregrollnd 
and the Control H.oom and Test Stand in the Background. 
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Fig 24. The Auxiliary Workshop and Material Store~ Backe 
as Viewed from the Teet Stand, 
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Fig 25. 'rhe Pumu House Showinf"!: the Surge 'l'ank • 
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Fig 26. The Interior of the Pump House. 
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Fig 27 
Fig 27. The !~chine Shop Truck and the Welding 'fruck in Operation. 
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}i'ig 29 
iig 29. The Air Tank Manifold ::,howing Air Valve and PresBJ.re 
Hegula tor Mounted. 
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